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The Department and the CSB agree to implement the following requirements for management and 

utilization of all current state regional discharge assistance program (RDAP) funds to enhance 

monitoring of and financial accountability for RDAP funding, decrease the number of individuals on 

state hospital extraordinary barriers to discharge lists (EBLs), and return the greatest number of 

individuals with long lengths of state hospital stays to their communities. 

1. The Department shall work with the VACSB, representative CSBs, and regional managers to 

develop clear and consistent criteria for identification of individuals who would be eligible for 

individualized discharge assistance program plans (IDAPPs) and acceptable uses of state RDAP 

funds and standard terminology that all CSBs and regions shall use for collecting and reporting 

data about individuals, services, funds, expenditures, and costs. 

2. The CSB shall comply with the current Discharge Assistance Program Manual issued by the 

Department.  

3. All state RDAP funds allocated within the region shall be managed by the regional management 

group (RMG) and the regional utilization management and consultation team (RUMCT) on which 

the CSB participates in accordance with Services Taxonomy. 

4. The CSB, through the RMG and RUMCT on which it participates, shall ensure that other funds 

such as Medicaid payments are used to offset the costs of approved IDAPPs to the greatest extent 

possible so that state RDAP funds can be used to implement additional IDAPPs to reduce EBLs. 

5. On behalf of the CSBs in the region, the regional manager funded by the Department and employed 

by a participating CSB shall submit mid-year and end of the fiscal year reports to the Department in 

a format developed by the Department in consultation with regional managers that separately 

displays the total actual year-to-date expenditures of state RDAP funds for ongoing IDAPPs and for 

one-time IDAPPs and the amounts of obligated but unspent state RDAP funds. 

6. The CSB and state hospital representatives on the RMG on which the CSB participates shall have 

authority to reallocate state RDAP funds among CSBs from CSBs that cannot use them in a 

reasonable time to CSBs that need additional state RDAP funds to implement more IDAPPs to 

reduce EBLs. 

7. If CSBs in the region cannot obligate at least 95 percent and expend at least 90 percent of the total 

annual ongoing state RDAP fund allocations on a regional basis by the end of the fiscal year, the 

Department may work with the RMG and participating CSBs to transfer state RDAP funds to other 

regions to reduce EBLs to the greatest extent possible, unless the CSBs through the regional 

manager provide acceptable explanations for greater amounts of unexpended or unobligated state 

RDAP funds. This does not include one-time allocations to support ongoing DAP plans for 

multiple years. 

8. On behalf of the CSBs in a region, the regional manager shall continue submitting the quarterly 

summary of IDAPPs to the Department in a format developed by the Department in consultation 

with regional managers that displays year-to-date information about ongoing and one-time 

IDAPPs, including data about each individual receiving DAP services, the amounts of state RDAP 

funds approved for each IDAPP, the total number of IDAPPs that have been implemented, and the 

projected total net state RDAP funds obligated for these IDAPPs. 

9. The Department may conduct utilization reviews of the CSB or region at any time to confirm the 

effective utilization of state RDAP funds and the implementation of all approved ongoing and 

one-time IDAPPs. 

 


